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Nixon Keynotes City of Hope Convention JUNE 29, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERALD

Ttie lillil national hiciiiiiel 
convention nl Hie City of Hope 
will lake place July U-5 in the 
Ambassador Hold, it, was an 
nounced by I.ouis Tabak. pres 
ident

Municipalities Run Into Trouble Over Better Service Demands
; l.'M citie 
; ted Slai

throughout the Uni- 
s. are scheduled to

I!.v ItKYNOIvMS KMCiHT | are finding it increasingly clif- 
Hard-pressed municipalities i ficull to meet demands for 
rou.ijhout the nation, big broader 1 and belter services 
lies and small towns alike, with limited funds.

Hi Fi and Stereo 
Christmas Albums

• Christmas albums? better early than never! 
H9W monaural and stereophonic record albums . . . 

long-playing Christmas songs (prepare, prepare) 
and an extraordinarily low out-of-season price!

• sing along Christmas carols ... joy to the 
world ... kiddle Christmas... 1000 strings play 
for Christmas... wishing you a merry Christmas 

... Christmas favorites.., carols from 
around the world ... etc., etc. 

• beautifully recorded by full 
orchestra and choir in 

magnificent reproductions . .. 
and did you know there are only 

about 180 shopping days 
till Christmas?

49c

Bronzeware 
from Siam

• tablewaro in bronze
. , . siam sends us her

exotic gilts for the table!
• shining bronze . . . with
handles of polished water

buffalo horn (Ihe look
tnd feel of black ivory!)

• on Hit handle-tip, a 
carved thai god

• 4 pc. place setting ... 
knife, fork, teaspoon, 
tablespoon ... wow!

4 pc. setting 
sugar spoon ... 
butter knife ... 
dessert spoon . 
cocktail fork... 
cake fork '..... 
steak knife..... 
carving fork . . 
carving knife .. 
salad serving .fork 1.69 
salad serving spoon 1.69 
gravy ladle ......1.69

1 Ib. Sliced 
Danish Bacon

• bring home the bacon 
... from denmafk! 

• one full pound ... 
slid after succulent slice 
.., lean and delicious
• for breakfast, lunch, 

dinner... to mate 
with eggs, add to 

sandwiches, fry 
for munching 
• canned and 

table-ready... 
keep a can or 

two always 
on hand

Imported 
Candlesticks
• candlesticks In a 

modem light!
• sculptured wood 
12 inches tall... 

match 'em, mate 'em 
or mix 'em 

• 3 contemporary 
forms... in 9 

well-lit colors
• namely: ivy, orange, 
mustard, black, snow, 

blue, powder blue, 
purple, pink

• who holds i candle 
to this price?

69c 59c

Terrazzo-Onyx 
Stepping Stones

• stepping stones to 
beauty ... from 

south of the border!
• marble and onyx, 

inlaid In 
polished cement

• one foot square 
and a full inch 

thick . . . 
to punctuate a 
garden path or

suiround a hearth
• marble in black, 

green or brown 
' .. , onyx In 

black or beige 
• Regular 89c

3 Ib. Dacron 
Sleeping Bag

• try this sleeping 
beauty packed with 

3 Ibs. of miracle 
dacron polyester 

it's soft, it's light, 
it's warm, it's 
non-allergenic 

• water-resistant

69c sq. ft

Dietal 
Weight Control

• drink your three 
squa-e meals a day... 

and shed those pounds!
• dietary weight 

control in a can ... 
just mix will) water!

• nutricious . . 
deliiious . . 

only 900 calories per 
ran . . per day!
• a satisfying and

convenient hod
beverage ...

rich in vitamins,
minerals, protiin 

(see the label!
• flavored witjl

chocolate or
vanilla. . . gave)'

• regular 39c

8 at. can IJfC
2 lot 3bc

bright, light 
lasting . .

a suuwer
of uirtaiiv.'

standard bath
, .. 6'xG' ..

and any color
you might want

• wiiUrprool
of (.uiirsu , ,

ywi (jet wet.
lluurs slay dry

Famous-Name 
Sportcoats 

and Blazers

• seeing is believing!
• sportcoats and bal/ers 

for casual hours or 
dress occasions 

... and such a happy 
choice for you!

• choose our classic 
seersucker... or 

our book of checks 
(houndstoolh, tattersall, 

madras, for example) 
... or our solid solids 

In the season's clearest 
tones

• masterfully tailored 
in all wool ... or all 
cotton ... or a cool 

dacron polyester-cotton
• sizes 36-46 are here, 

In regulars and longs 
... and those are 

displayed in men's shops 
a! up to $30 ... 

but seeing is believing!

8.99

Men's 
Tropical Slacks

• the cool style is 
tailored in!

• neat, trim trousers
in an urbane blend

of dacron
' polyester-and-rayon

• the pleats are gone
but the cuffs are

here . . . arid
they're yours in

black, grey or ivy
• sizes 28-40

7x35 Wide Angle 
with Center Focus

• wide angle . . . 
giving you twice the 

view of the average pair!
• field: 500 ft. at 

1,000 yds.!
• fingertip center 

focusing .. . deluxe 
lens coatings for 

sharp images 
• <1 clamped 
pritms . . . 

'lust & moisture 
resistant

15.99

Sale of 
Portable Cabanas

Despite increased taxes, re 
vised property assessments, 
government aid a n d other 
sources of revenue, dcficils 
still exist, and the picture is 
expected to grow worse within 
the next 10 years, according to 
I lie Municipal Finance Officers 
Association.

Efforts to increase property 
taxes, which account for about 
70 per cent of municipal reve 
nues, are meeting stiffer op 
position, according to city of 
ficials. Some cities are getting 
around this by making proper 
ty reassessments that are more 
in tune with current values.

A clue to the seriousness of 
the situation appears in U. *.->. 
Census Bureau statistics show 
ing that cities expanded their 
outstanding long-term debt 
from less than $16 billion on 
.June 30, 1955, to more than 
$22 billion in 1959—and the 
total has risen since then.

SPACE CONQUEST — Some 
20 years ago we heard much 
talk to the effect that Ameri 
can frontiers had closed and 
that this was the reason for 
the stagnation of (lie thirties. 
Now, with a suddenness that 
can hardly be grasped, new 
frontiers have opened in a 
way that no frontier ever 
opened before: they are fron 
tiers of space and the uni 
verse.

This was the theme of 
Mundy 1. Peale, president, Re 
public Aviation Corporation, 
at recent ceremonies dedicat 
ing a new $l4-million He- 
search and Development Cen 
ter in New York. The Center 
includes seven research labor 
atories and three associated 
Wind tunnels, which gives the 
company the unique capability 
of testing spacecraft models at 
speeds ranging from 400 mph 
to over 19,500 mph, or it obrit- 
al velocity.

Republic Aviation, a major 
fighter aircraft producer, has 
entered 29 new technological 
areas since 1951).

Mr. Peale pointed out that 
there is "no mystery" as to 
what a corporation can mean 
to the country. ''Its greatest 
contribution," he said, "can be 
utilization of capital to make 
possible the doing of worth 
while work to provide employ 
ment, to increase our standard 
of living, and to give some 
thing to the 'enlargcinehl/6f 
human values."

OXYGEN FOR STEEL —
Companies that produce oxy 
gen — a gas that is causing a 
significant transformation in 
steel production — are direct 
ing major efforts toward pro 
viding large volumes of. high- 
purity oxygen to the mills at 
low cost and maximum con-

9 A.M. to 8:30'P.M. South Hay,TorriiMi4»e
Uuuitiutrnts Blvd. & IWik St., t'Kuntier 3-2124

Wrrsf Low
& National, KXinont 1-5225

Red's Hot Toilet 
Seat SPECIAL

REG. 5.95
$199

Doyle Bros. Inc.
22203 So. Vermont 

FA 8-6680

veniencc. The steel industry 
has become oxygen's biggest 
customer.

Used in existing open 
heartli and electric furnaces, 
or in new basic oxygen pro 
cess facilities, the gas helps to 
provide more steel at lower 
prices. Oxygen makers are 
building facilities either ad 
jacent to or actually on steel 
mill property as a way of pro 
viding a constant flow of gas 
eous oxygen with minimum 
transportation expense.

As improvements in oxygen- 
steel processes continue to 
contribute to increased pro 
duction, these on-site air-sep 
aration plants are being refin 
ed. Latest development is a 
new unit to be constructed at 
Sharon Steel Corporation, Far- 
roll, Pa. by the National Cylin 
der Gas Division of Chemetron 
Corporation. The NCG plant 
will be the first in this coun 
try to use a new, simpified 
process for producing large" 
quantities of liquid as well as 
gaseous oxygen. The liquid can 
be stored more conveniently 
and can be transported and 
sold lo other users in the area,

THINGS TO COME—A new
way of getting lint off clothes 
is a pad coated with high-tack 
adhesive, covered with a pro 
tective liner. It fits over th« 
hand and when patted gently 
on a suit, dress or other ar 
ticle lifts off lint, dust, thread* 
and hair . . . Golfers will wel 
come a new combination golf 
bag and portable seal. The seat 
can hold 14 clubs which ara 
slid into pockets under the 
.seat, while Ihe saddle bag 
holds golf balls, tees, score 
cards and other golfing acces 
sories.

CHICKEN IN EVERY POT—
Families who still rely on that 
old Sunday dinner standby 
should^ be pleased over news! 
that a plentiful supply of 
poultry has driven prices to 
record lows. Live broilers this 
month sold for 12% cents a 
pound in the major producing 
areas of Delcware, Maryland 
and Virginia, lowest ever re 
corded in the area. Dressed 
chickens retail for as low as 
19 cents a pound in some Mid 
western cities. This is neither 
good news for the chicken 
raisers nor the other meat 
producers, since poultry price 
reductions have depressed 
prices of other kinds of meat, 
including choice steers which 
now bring the lowest price in 
four years on the Chicago 
market.

• • *
HITS 0' BUSINESS—Latest 

thing in the vacation field is 
a club called "Vacationer's; 
Home Exchange" which actq 
as a clearing house for swap 
ping homes temporarily to en« 
able millions in the low in 
come groups to enjoy low-cost 
vacations . . . There's an ap 
parent resurgence in the mag* 
a/ine field; latest include1 
"Campus Life," "Pool Life;" 
"Tape," devoted to devotees 
of tape recordings, "Show Bus-i 
iness Illustrated," and "Show," 
both entertainment magazines, 
and "Bfavo," which is being 
placed on the market for free1 
distribution to concert-goers. •
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GENERAL REPAIRS
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Budget 
Terms

We Honor
  ALL  

Credit Cords

SUMMER 
SPECIALS

MOTOR TUNE UP
A Cylinder Cart

Te«t«d l)y Oynavlilon Power 
ind Combuitlon Anulyior

VALVE GRIND
6 Cylinder Can 

Chev. - Ford - Dodge - Plym.

Motor O'Haul
1 Guild V.llvi'» H III.C.Ill now Kilnl-i
'/ RH.n.1! V.ilvo St.. 'i l.le.ui C.nllun 
I All,|n I! ..I III Nuw Rod Bl'.ls

Moto

1670 Redondo Blvd., Gardena ^;;r;;.:


